
Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-flY*} words or leas, One Tl
Six Times IL00.

All advertisement over twenty-five
word. Ratea on l.ouo words to I

«OU.
No advertlaement taken for less t

It your nama appears in tba telei
your want ad to Í21 and a bill willi
prompt payment.

WANTS
NOTICE-We are now prepared to do
your grinding of all kinds of feed
stuff-cotton stalks, corn stalks,
shucks, straw, grain, etc. Price 20c
per cwt Strictly cash. Anderson
Mattress and Spring Bed Co.

WANTFR EGOS-Uso Smith's Laying
Mash properly and you will get the
eggs. During the winter an egg
mash ls a necessity. Furman Smith,
Seedsman, Phone 464.

WHEN UNEXPECTLY detained down
town for luncheon, you cannot do
better than drop In hore. A light I
lunch or a substantial meal. Cuisino
and service O. K. and prices Just PS ;
attractive as our food. The Lunch-
eoncttc.-dtf.

POLES--Wagon and Buggy poles new
and second hand. Paul E. Stephens.

FINE FRUITS--We carry the largest
and most complete assortment in
the city-keep 'em moving. Fresh
Florida oranges, grape fruit, ap-
plea, bananas, wholesale and re¬
tail. J. K. Manoa Phone 323.-dtf.

. ?? I
0000000* 00000000000

o
o Why don't your Clock run. o
o Keese can make it run. $10 re- o
o ward If not.-dtf. o
o o
000000000000000000

LEGAL
NOTICES

Delinquent Lon«. Tux Notice.
All dlnlenquent road tux collectors

are provided with an official receipt
hook with uumbes. and stub numhes
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get the official receipt as
above provided or.

J. MACK KINO,
rt County Sunerviaor.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Anderson county.

Court of Common Pleas.
George Barton, Kansas Arnold and

Lawson Johnson. Plaintiffs,
against

Rosa Breaseale. Lewis Talley,
George Talley, Mary Fuller, Bartley j
Sherman, Aleck Sherman. Daniel
Sherman, Emanuel Foster, Ella Pow¬
ers, Alonzo Barton, Mary Coker, Ons- !
ale Johnson, Florence Owens, Scud-
dy Johnson, Willie Johnson, Wil¬
liam Barton, Jerry Barton and
all and singular the heirs at law
of»Isom Barton and Eliza Barton, if.
any other than tho above whose names
ara unknown. Defendants.
Action for Partition of Real Estate.

- To the defendants above named. You
are hereby summoned and required
to answer the complaint In this ac¬
tion' a copy which la on file in the
office ot the Clerk ot Court at Ander¬
son, 8. C., and tb serve a copy of

Sur answer to the said complaint on
e subscriber at his office 201 /Mook¬

ley Building, Anderson, & C., within
20 days after the service hereof, ex¬
clusive of the day of' auch service and
If you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, tho plain¬
tiffs in thia action will apply to the
court tor the relief demanded in the
complain*.

Leon L. Rice,Attest: Plaintiffs Attorney.
Clarence W. Beaty, (Seal)
Dept Clerk of Court.

. STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Tns annual meeting ot the stock¬

holders of The Ban\ of Anderson will
be held at its banking house Tuesday,
Januury otb, 1915, al twelve o'clock.

B. F. MAULDIN.
President

P. E. CIJNKSCALES.
Secretary.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
The annual meeting of the stock¬

holders of Tte Calhoun Falla Invest¬
ment Ca, will be held at the direc¬
tors Room of The Bank of Anderson,
8. C., Tuesday, January 12, 1915.

W. F. COX,
P. B. CL1NKSCALES, President

Secretary.
ASESSMENT NOTICE

Auditors Office, Anderson South Caro¬
lina;
This office will be open to rec<4ve

returns of personal property for taxa¬
tion for the nesca! year from Ute first
day of January. 1016, to tba 20th of
February tallowing Inclusive.

All personal property must be
itemized. Real estate Cot returned
thia yeer but all transfers of real,estate msdo sloe« last returns should H
be noted upon the return blank when 1
listing say on return to whom sold!«
or from whom bought I
The township board of assessors sro

? required by btw to list for all those, I
.that fail to maka «hair own returns ll
within the time prescribed, hence the <
difficulty of delinquents escaping the ! t50 per cent penalty, aa well as the
frequency of errors resulting from thir
practice by all means make your own jreturn sud thereby save expos ce and
touble. Ex-Confederate soldiers ara
exempt from poll taxv all other teales
between the ages of 81 and* 00 years,
except those Incapable of earning a

Columns
sing Rates
me 26 cents, Three Times 60 cents,

i words promts for each additional
ju used lo s mouth made on appll-

ban 26 cents, cash in ¿drenes.

mona directory you can telephone
>e malled after ita insertion for

support from being mair ed or other
causes shall he deemed taxably poll.
All trustees must get up polls and dogs
and turn Into board of assesor on or
before the 20th of February.
For the convenience of taxpayers

we will have deputies to take returns
at the following places:
Hollands Store on Friday, January

1st. 1915.
Bornes on Saturday, Jan. 2nd, 191G.
Iva on Tuesday, Jan. Gtli, 1916.
Iva Cotton Mill on Wednesday a. m.,

Jan. 6th, 1915.
Btarr on Wednesday, p. m., Jan. 6,

1915. 1-2 day.
Cromers store on Thursday, Jan. 7th,

1115.
rownvJlle on Friday, Jan. 8 1915.
Autumn on Saturday, Jan. 9, 1915.
D-jnver on Monday, a. m., Jan. ll,

1015. 1-2 day.
Sandy Springs on Monday p. m.,

Jan. 11th, 1916, 1-2 a day.
Pendleton City, Tuesday, Jan. 12,

1915.
Pendleton Mill, Wednesday, p. m.

Jan. 13tb, 1-2 day.
Bishop Branch on Thursday, Jan.

14th, 1915.
Five Forks on Friday, Jon. 15, 1915.
Piercetown on Monday, Jan. 18,1915
Airy Springs on Tuesday, Jan. 19,

1915.
Slabtown on Wednesday. Jan. 20.

1916.
Cely Store on Thursday, Jon. 21st,

1916.
Wyatt Store on Friday, January 22,

1916.
Wiglngham Store on Saturday, Jan.

¿3rd, 1915.
Piedmont on Monday, Jan. 25, 1915.
Pelser Old Mill on Tuesday. Jan.

Ü6th, 1915.
Pelser Ko. 4 Mill on Wednesday, a

m., Jan. 27. 1915. 1-2 <'
Fraitkville on Wedn. P. M.,

Jan. :.7. 1915. 1-2 day.
Willlamston City on Thin Jan.

2Sth. 1916.
Willlamston Mill on Friday, a. m.,

Jan. 29th, 1915.
Belton City on Tuesday, Feby. 2nd,

IMS.
Belton Mill on Wednesday, Feby.

3rd, 1915.
L. M. Martin Store on Thursday,

Feby. 4th. 1916.
Honea Path Mill on Friday, a. m.

Feby 6th, 1916. 1-2 day.
Honea Path City on Friday, p. m.»

Feby. 5th, 1916. 1-2 day.
Honea Path City on Saturday, A.

H., Feby. 6th. 1916. 1-2 day.
AU new school lines for new school

districts must bc In the hand of the
Auditor on or befots the 1st of April
so they can be listed- in tho proper
placea. If they tail to get in by that
tune lt won't be put on the books
until the next yeer. Please see that
rour property ls listed In the right
school district. AU tax levies for
school districts must be in hand nf
the auditor on or by the 1st of June.

WINSTON SMITH,
Auditor of Anderson County.

December, 1914.

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

» .

ft DH. I'D Hi; ST lt. 817608 *
* Dentist *

' Offices iUM 15 mackley Bldg. *

* Associated With
* Dr, W. W. Chisels* .

* Phons 336-J Anderson. 8. C .

8ATBE A BALDWIN

ARCHITECTS
Bleckley Bldg. Anderson, 8. C.
Citizens National Bank Bldg.Raliegh, N. C.

fouOgs Island. S. C., Nov. 23. 1314.
To get started with you we make

'ou tho following offer. Send na $1.60
or 1,000 Frost Proof Cabbage Plants,
rrown tn the open air and will stand
rsealng, grown from the Celebrated
Seed of Bolgina ft Son and Thorbom
k Co., and I will send you 1,000 Cab¬
bage Plants' additional FREE, and yon
san repeat the order aa many tines
ia you like. I will give you spacial
Mices on Potato Seed and Potato
Plants later. Wa want the accounts
>f eloae buyers, large and smell. We
ran supply alt

Atlantic Coast
Plant Co.

* ELECTRIC CIT
H-

_

* Items of Interest and Persoru
*Wireless on the Si

Stole Overcoat
And Admitted lt.
William J Burns is clear out of the

running with Deputy Hill Drennan of
Magistrate VV. C. Llroad we H's office
win n it comes to turning off a clever
hit of detective .work and getting re¬
sults. Tile man whom Hill caught ls
named Hill also, hut that had nothing
to do with the »ase. lie would have
been caught all the same had his name
been either Mutt or Jeff or any^ing
else. Several weeks ago a man who
visited the carnival which was show-
ing in North Anderson had his over¬
coat stolen from his automobile. The
matter was reported to Hill (whoso
Christian name is Williams, tue same
as W. J. Hums) and ho at once prc-1
ceded to ferret out the thief. The
deputy went about the Job deliberate-
ly but none the less surely, and as a
result his man. Hill Davis, pleaded
guilty to the charge In Magistrate
Hroadwcll's court and was sentenced
to pay a Urie of $10 -of serve 30 days
on Hie gang The man purloined n $25
ovt rcoat and sold it for the raeasley
sum of 75 centB to a party at Iva.
'I'll-' overcoat is now in the possession
of tile chief of police at that o Iace.
I ia vi.; ia about 19 years of age and waB
arrested near the Riverside mill.

Anderson Volks
Haw a Fox Hunt.
Few Anderson folk had ever wit-

ne8scd a fox hunt until yesterday,
when scores of them saw the real
thing. This one, however, was on u jmotion picture screen. It was none
the less realistic, though, and just as
< njoyable as thc Bure enough hunt
doubtless is. The picture was staged
hero tn Anderson by an Atlanta firm
and Col. Janies T. Roberts furnished jtito "dope." The film was shown at the |Paramount theatre yesterday and last
night and will he shown again Mon-
fay. While the entire picture was!
good, parts of it were exceptionally
lino. Tho sceneB pf the large pack or
hounds dashing through the woods
.uni occasional glimpses of the fox it- ¡-.elf were thrilling to say the least, jSeveral well known homes In the city I
and county, notab'v those of Messrs.
C. O. Burris. W. "A. Watson and J. J.
Vretwcll, are brought Into the scones.
Several Anderson people are actors
in the picture and without exception
tney acquitted themselves well.

Writing Many
Labor Contracts.
The lust few days have been excep¬

tionally busy ones with Magistrate W.
c. Uroadwell, and in one line particu¬
larly, that ot drawing up labor con¬
tra, ts, be bas been rushed beyond all
comprehension. On Thursday he drew
up 40 such papers. How many he drew
prior to that dato ls not known, but
the number will probably exceed a
Hundred. Farm laborers aro being
promised all tho way from $8 to $15
per month. Tho average price, how¬
ever, is $12 per month, tho laborer
agreeing to feed himself.

o
No Recorder's Court
On Christmas Ray.
There was no session of the record-

er's court on Christmas day. Conse-¡quently tjiose mortals who were lock-1
cd up Thursday night and did not get
out on bail were forced to languish
In prison throughout that night and
all day Friday night and until noon
yesterday, when court was held. The
majority of those who were locked
up Christmas eve managed to obtain
hail in some manner, leaving but a
few who were forced to spend the
Yule, Tide In the city prison.

--o-
Christmas Tree
For this Dog.
Jack ls a prize-winning English bull

terrier, owned by Thomas H. Olenn.
Jack is never forgotten on Christmas
and Mr. Olenn was very busy Thurs¬
day afternoon trying to arrange a
Christmas tree for the dog. He had*
some small toy rata and dogs together
with some choice bones and a hugopork chop. Jack waa also the reci¬
pient of a box of bon bons from a dis¬
tant city, which he enjoyed Immensely.
Mr. Qlenn invitai several of his
friends to attona' the function, which
was held in his room.

-o-
Former City Editor Back
For A Visit In Anderson
Mr. U. Watson Bell, former cityeditor of Ute Intelligencer, now editor

and business manager of Ute York
News, ls spending a few hours In "His
Town" with friends. The expression
"His Town" ls appropriate in every
sense of the word. As the many
friends ot "Watson" as he ts knownall over the city ate always more than
glad to have him with them, and are
profuse In their best wishes for 'a
prosperous Near Year as "Editor-inch/*
eat" of the York News.* Under whose
able guidance, is bound to become one
of Ute most powerful and influential
factors in the betterment ot Yorkvllle
and. York county.

-o-
Stole Fowls and

(lets In Jail.
Alf Brown, colored, was brought to

Anderson Friday afternoon from Wil¬
liamston, where he waa convicted of
stealing chickens and sentenced to
pay a fine ot $50 or serve 60 days on
the'ehatngang. and placed In the
.ninty Jail. Ho wilt be sent to thc

county ehainitang where ho will work jont his sentence. Several cases oil
theft Of fowls were lodged against:
A,f'

_o_
services Today I

At Relton. t
instead ot the regular Sunday

school services at the First Baptist
church at Belton today, the day will
he observed as "gift service." when
white gifts for tho King will be
brought. Everyone fa invited to attend
the services and bring Soma gift of,
white. Ah address will be made by
Mr. H. W. Provence.

Y SPARKLETS *

J Mention Caught Over the *
Teeta of Anderson *
**************

Employees Off To
The Annual Banquet.
A special tar attached to one of the

interurban trains leaving the city yes¬
terday morning curried some three
dozen employees of the Southern Pub¬
lie Utilities company and the Pied¬
mont and Northern Lines, who make
their headquarters In this city. They
were bound to Charlotte, where the
annual banquet was held last night of
the employees of the Duke interests,
which embraces the Southern Power
eompany, thc Piedmont and Northern
Lines, the Southern Public Utilities
company. Herttoi.jre it haB been the
custom to banquet the employees of
these three companies* separately and
in different cities, hut this year it was
decided to bring the employees of all
companies ' together in one big ban¬
quet. The aifuir was held In the arm¬
ory at Charlotte und doubtless was
an enjoyable occasion from everystandpoint.
Cold Wave Swoops
Down on Anderson.
A day that broke cloudy and threat¬

ening yesterday and moderately cold
turned off fuir m the afternoon und
brought about the coldest weather
that has been felt here this winter. A
stiff, biting wind sprang up and drove
the chilly atmosphere through thc
heaviest wraps and overcoats. As
consequence of the uncomfortable
weather, few people were on the
streets during the afternoon. The
streets last night were all but desert¬
ed. Early in the «vening the mud
which holds undisputed sway in An¬
derson streets, began freezing and bymidnight was frozen so stiff ono could
walk over what were puddles of liquidmud but a few hours before. Unless
water pipes, wer» cut off and well
drained lost night, plumbers will have
all tho calls they can answer this
week.

K- I. Yeargln Is
New Magistrate,
Governor Blease has appointed R. I.

Yeargln magistrate at Sandy Springs,vico Karie Green, deceased. It was an¬
nounced some days ago that the gov¬
ernor had appointed A. M. Milam to
this position, hut the papers issued in
the appointment of Mr. Yeargln Btat-
ed that Mr. Milam bad failed to quali¬fy.

WE Bl V PEAS and pay the cash.
Forman Smith-Seedman. Phone
464. Uti
CHECKS CROUP INSTANTLY

You know crop is dangerous. And
you should biso know the senBe of1
security that comes from always hav¬
ing Foley's ¿laney and Tar Compoundin the house. It cuts thc thick mucus
and clears -away tho phlegm, stopsthe strangling cough and gives easybreathing and quiet Bleep. Take lt
for coughs, colds, tickling throat,
hoarseness.and for bronchial and la
grippe coughs. Contains on opiates.
Every user ia a friend.

THE BEST EVER IS
¡WHAT THEY ALL SAYI
¡Good Shows et the Palmetto|

Draw Large Crowds Dur»
ing Rainy Days.

The longest way round is the sweet¬
est way borne; so His said. Apd Man¬
ager Pinkston of the Palmetto Thea¬
tre says that every attraction billed
at the Palmetto Is better than the one
proceeding lt. ..The bill for the past
week has been an extra good one. The
performances.were Of a character that
would positively provoke mirth in a
Mule. And Judging ¿rom the patron¬
age for the past few days, in spite of
the inclement weather. The shows
were merltdrlus in every respecL The
attraction for tho coming week comes
to Anderson with the highest recom¬
mendations, and will bo eagerly await¬
ed by the many theatre goers of An¬
derson who dally witness the per-

iformances at the. Palmetto.

Shooting
Negro Boy Claims Shooting of |

Hie Sister is
Accidenta].

Whether the shooting of Rebecca]Moore by her brother. James Moore,
yesterday morning at the family resi¬
dence on Cleveland afreet was acci¬
dental, as the boy clams,* or intention¬
al, the county, authorities do not know.
At any raté they have James >Tntndthe bara, where he will remain antill
this point has been decided and the
girl recovers from her wound.
Jsmes Moore, a colored boy of about

26 years af age. says he was play¬ing with the pistol, a 22 calibre affair,
when it went off. The bullet struck
bis sister, who ia said to be about 18
yeats of age,. In the back and lodgedin n. kidney. .Medical attention was
given the negress and at last reports
sHe was getting along well. The boyworka In the slasher room of the Bro-
goi» mill.

MEINSTATE!).
lt ha« been announced that T.

Mauldln. who some tune ago was dis¬
charged as a rural mall carrier at the
Iva postoffice, bas been reinstated. He
hs been* given the same route he for¬
merly ereved and will take up bte du¬
ties January 2. His route ls No. 3.

lt' was through the Influence of
Congressman Wyett Aiken, it ts stated*
that Mr Mauldln was reinstated.

THIS REPORT STATES THAT
NEGROES WERE BEATEN

UNTIL DEAD.

WERE DRUNK.
Story from Walhalla To a Green¬

ville Paper Goeot Into
Detail.

The following account of the recent
trouble at Fair Play when two or
more negroes were killed and sever.il
wounded and some four or Uve white
men wounded was sent out rrom Wal¬
halla and published in the Greenville
Daily Piedmont of last Thuradsy:
No official information has as yetbeen given out as to the deplorable

tragedy that took place near Fair Playduring Sunday as the result of whichtwo negroes. Green Gibson and his
son George, are dead and a third. Tom
Spright, la sahl to be seriously injur¬ed, having been beaten up. Spright isin the handa of Sheriff Sidney john¬
son of Hart county, Georgia, who is
keeping him safely until tile trouble
at Fair Play blows over.

Detailed information mgcrdint; thuhorrible affair is hard to got and 'here
are many rumors concerning the trou¬ble. From* sources deemed reliable,thi3 information is given:

It seems to be thc general opinionthat whiskey is at the hoitom of thewhole ghastly affair. Whlhî the kill¬ing of Green Gibson took place 'n theafternoon of Suuday the beginning ofthe trouble was early ir the morningwhen Woodrow Campbell, who lives
near Townvllle, went to the homo ofTom Spright, awakening him apdtelling him, "Get up from there andlet'p go to Georgia." Tao negro de¬murred, but ho WHS taken auynayand it is .saiil that the white mancompelled three negro men to go alongand do the beating of Tom SprightThe crowd seemed to Increase In size
as the party moved toward Georgia.While the angry crowd wa3 staudingin the road near Knox bridge, GeorgeGibson and his brother carno alon,; in
a buggy and ashed the white men tolet them pass. They informed the ne¬
groes that they knuw when to let them
go on. About ibis time one of thewhite men walked up to the ruggy Inwhich the negroes were riding andsaid: "We want this one," .'orkir.gGeorge Gibson from the buggy andhitting him over the head with pistols.He and Tom Spright «vere carried
across the bridge to tho Georgia sideand the negroes were whipped by thethree negroes brought along by Camp¬bell, being given In the neighborhoodof 300 to 400 lashes each with buggytraces. They would whip nue t whileand make the other stand JU ide and
get sore, as they raid, and then whiphim again. Finally both hegroes fellexhausted.
The negroes were carried by whitefriends to the barn of Mack Craw¬ford, about a quarter of a mlle away,but died some time during Sundaynight. Spright also spent the nightIn Mr. Crawford's barn. In the mean¬time, the young Gibson negro, who

was accompanying his brother George,turned his buggy around and wentback for his father, Green Gibson,who lived on Allen Merrel's place. Theboy and his father soon returned withshot guns to the bridge, where the
men were still engaged on"* the oppositesido of the river in beating GeorgeGibson and ' Tom Spright GreenGibson, the father cf George Gibson,and his younger soJ opened fire on
the crowd with shot guns while theywere still beating George Gibson.Some 25 or 30 shots were exchangedbetween the Gibsons, who were under
cover, of the bridge .and the white men
on the. Georgia aide. The Gibsons fin¬
ally retreated from the bridge. Thewhite men followed'* in. pursuit andlate in the afternoon Green Gibson
was shot to death on the place otMagistrate McClure and his body was
seen by numbers of people who pass-ed, lying out In a cotton field on theMcClure place. His shot Min had beentaken away from him and beaten topieces over his head and was lyingbroken by bia rigid form. The bodyremained where it fell until Mondaynight or possibly longer. Tbe white
men who received Injuries in the frayare reported as follows: MagistrateMcClure, who bi said to bar? about 30
rhot in thc face and. head; Woodrow
Campbell and Marett, both onlyslightly wounded by scattering shot,snd John McDonald, who IB said to
have one eye shot out

Sheriff John W. Davis, of Occnee,has been on the scene now for the
post 48 hours, but no word bas come
from him save that at present all ia
quiet In the Fair Play section.
Tom Spright farmed with Woodrow

Campbell the pest year,tn Anderson
county anti is said to have made a
go& crop and had on hand at the time
he waa taken to Georgia IV bales ot
cotton. Green Gibson and his boy sro
said to have been h«*rd-wo«klng peace¬
able negroes. J, A. S.

TBJS-^AîfD FrfD CJEIfWt
DON'T. MISS. THI8- Cut out thia

?lip, enoloaa five cents to Foley 4b
DO*. Chicago, UL, writing your name
ind address clearly. Ton will receive
In return a free trial package con¬
taining Foley's Roney and TOT Com¬
pound, for coughs, colds and croup;
Foley Kidney Pilla, for vain tn atase
ind bark, rheumatism, backache, kid¬
ney and bladder ailments; and FoleyCathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, espec¬
ially comforting to stout persons. For
sale in your town by Brans Phar-
Stacy.

Paiint that House You've
Painting. Do It

NO
-and be SURE to let us

Guest P
Opposite Y

Personal \
+

Robert H. Witherspoon, of Atlanta,
is spendiing the holidays with his par¬
ents, Dr. and Mrs. R. H. Witherspoon,
ot the Roberts section.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr Ashley, of Honea
Path, are the guests of relatives In
the city.

A. P. Spence has gone to Greenville,
Atlanta and Columbus, for the holi¬
days.

J. D. and J. E. Sullivan are spending
the holidays with relatlvies at Wil-
liamston.

A. H. Dugall is spending some time
with friends in Williamston.

J. T. Madden is the guest of friends jand relatives at Clemson College.
H. B. and Bruce Harper have gone

to Royston, Ga., for the holidays.
D. H. Mtms, assistant secretary of

the Anderson Y. M. C. A., is spennd-
ing the holidays in Greenville.

P. M. Cary is vlei ling In Seneca for jthe holidays.
J. E. Wakefield, formerly a resident

of Anderson, and now cashier of the
Bank of Piedmont, spent Christmas in
the city.
R. Ii. Swittenberg, of Portman, was

a visitor in the city yesterday.
Ames Adams, of Hartwell, Ga., is

visiting in the city for the Holidays.
John Smith of Sandy Springs, was

among the visitors in the city yester¬day.

T. C. James and A. C. Clamp, of
the f junty, were in the city yesterdayfor a short while.
William Keller of Jacksonville is vis¬
iting at the home of Mrs. J. H. von
Hasseln on McDuffie street.

Edmund von Hasseln of Jackson¬
ville ls spending the holidays with his
sister, Mrs. J. H. von Hasseln, on Mc¬Duffie street. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Marshall. Jr., of
Charlotte, are spending the holidaysWith Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Marshall on
South McDuffie Street

Prank Hamlin, an old Anderson boy,who has been in the canal zone forthe past several years, ls spending theholidays in Anderson. Mr. Hamlinlett Panama December 7, and came toNew York- Several days were spentst Washington enronte to Anderson.
Mr. sud Mrs. John Martin and child¬

ren of Columbia are here for the holi¬days.

Zlmralo Sharpe of Macon. Ga., isspending the holidays In Anderson.

iv "A piaino for New Year's is just
as acceptable as one given for Cj
We have them for sale for Casi

prices Are Right.' We BOUGHT
undersell all competition.

The Patterson
M. N. PATTERSON, Mir.

New Year
HT!
Been Talking about

W!
do the job.

ami <sO.
'. M. C. A. i

HM
AS AN .

INVESTMENT
Stands Without An Equal!

Properly fed, she will yield the
Biggest Dividends of Anything on
Earth.

Get This!
Keep NO hens over TWO

YEARS of age.
WINTER eggs bring the BEST

prices.
Why?
Because they are scarcer than

at any other time.
An EGG MASH is ABSO¬

LUTELY NECESSARY to obtain
the MAXIMUM production of
eggs in the winter, end only those
who study the poultry basiness
realize fully the truth of this
statement.

SMITH'S Egg Mash, when
properly used, is GUARANTEED
to get results.
Why?
Because we KNOW that it is

made of the PUREST and BEST
ingredients used by Experta, andfrom the most Scientific U. S
Government analysis after yearsof study and practical tests.

It's made from cotton-seed
meal, '

Corn-meal, Wheat-bran,and Shorts, Beef-scrape. Raw
bonemeal and Pulverised char¬
coal.

Feed DRY and keep beforethem ALL the TIME, with plentyof FRESH water handy also.

Furman Smith
Seedsman

Phone 464

as appropriate; and will prove
iristmas.

i or on-Terms to Suit; and our
our pianos OUTRIGHT and can

Music House
BO West Beosot St


